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VOLUME XXV NO.

12,000 OR 15,000 ATTEND.

TIE GROVE AT RAWLMULtK FRIED BT

PEOPLE 65 SC5D1T.

. Two Thousand Lancastrian Among the
Throng' to lEnJoy ttao Carupmeetlng

Exorcises A Orent Oocnston.

Kawz.ixsvii.lb Camp Gitou no, Sept. 1.

There was nn Immense crowd of poeplo In
the grove being estimated at from
12,000 lo 15,000; in fact the largest ever
seen here. The number of vehicles In and
near the grounds was estimated at 2,000.

Tho largo concourse of visitors com-
menced to arrlvo al 6 o'clock this morning,
and kept coming In In large numbers until
bouts o'clock when the crowd was the

largest. By eight o'clock the grovowas
full of teams of overy description. After
that hour they commenced to collect In the
adjoining fields and on tlio raids loading to
the grounds until every nvnilablo space
within a mllo was occupied.

From reliable Information received it
was learned that thcro were about 2,000
pcoplo from Lancaster, whllo from York,
Chester, Cecil and Hartford counties iiamo
hundreds, all coming In vehicles. Tho
lower end of Lancaster county soonicd to
turn out en masse.

The tenters oxpectcd a large number of
visitors and wore fully prepared for them.
Instead of taking tholr moming nap they
arose before daylight and bad breakfast
over by the time they began to arrive. It
was very dusty on Main street and v itliln
the circle, requiring the touts to be closed
most of the time, whllo on the roads load-in- g

to the grounds it was almost unbear-
able.

Tho day's sorvices commenced with fam-
ily worship In the taberuaUe at 6:30. It
was more largely attouded than usnal, be-
cause most of them dispensed with their
morning Bleep and commenced to prepare
for the day's services.

Tho pruycr and uxporionco meeting was
hold at the stand at 8:30, under Rov. Dr.
Uray. A largo number of testimonies
were given, the visitors taking advantage
of it.

Tho morning sermon was proached by
the Rov. Dr. Ncely, Vh. D., D. D., presid-
ing elder of the South Philadelphia district.
Ho took for his text a part of the 27th vorse
of the 1st chapter of James, rollglon
undeflled before Clod." Ho expressed his
eontiments thus: Religious Impulses come
to man through nature. Wo find that the
most rcmoto nations ortho earth have their
forms of worship. All persons have n ton-don-

to worship something, whother
civilized or uncivilized, educated or uned-
ucated. This lmpulno is the same as reason
and Judgment. Tho Trouoh Revolutionists
thought they had destroyed rollglon,
but soon I ho loader had to dovlso one
fur himself and soon the whole
nation had one. Roligiens, dllTcr Intel-
lectually, slnco thoroaro so uiany'oplulons,
aud hence the question comes to us,
" What Is Ilollglon T Dictionaries toll us
It Is a form of worship. But the only true
answer Is found In the Bible. Wo Infer
therefore that thcro are four divisions. 1st,
Pure religion. 2d, Protendod rollglon. 3d,
Persons deceiving thomsclvos by thinking
they have religion. 1, Others docelvod by
These. Tho power of speech controls

for the man who cnu control lib
tongue can control his nature Homo tuon
profess rollglon and nro yet gossipcrs, and
a man who injures the reputation ofanother
has the spirit of a highwayman. Tho por-se- n

who gtvos a false religious oxperienco
keeps out others who are more houcst than
thcrasolves. Nowhero In the word of God
is feeling a test of rollglon.

Poace conies from witbiu, not froruiwlth-out- ,
as thought by some, and can only be

developed by dovotiou. Lot overy man be
true to bis nature and not to assmno an
emotion not honest. Thoro is a dlfl'oreuco
in feeling, and yet we And some who, con-
tinually shouting, think that they who
do not shout along have uo rollglou : but
a bubbling over of feeling Is an Indication
of shallow focllng.

It was a masterly ecrniou uud held the
attention of his hearers, about 1,000 In
number.

AFTERNOON AND KVKNI 0 HKHVICKS.

Thcro were two sermons this afternoon,
the ennferouco and children's moetlngs
being dispensed on account of the linmonso
crowd. Tho first sormou was at 1:30, and
was delivered by the Rov. Dr. Gray, D. D.,
corresponding socrctary of tlio Confcronco
Tract socloty, from Acts 2: 1. Tho socend
was dollvorod by Rov. Goo. Cummins at
3:30 from Isaiah, 5Sth chapter, 8th and 0th
versos. It is needless for us to say that
those were mastorplccos, delivered by two
of the best ministers of the Philadelphia
conference. Wc are sorry to say that tlmo
and space both forbid us from publishing
some extracts from thorn.

Tho evening's sorvices commenced at
0:30 with the young people's meeting in
the tabernacle. It was In cbargoofRov.
Boudwln. Quito n number presented them-
selves at the altar aud two wore converted.

Rov. John O. Wilson pioachcd the ser-
mon this evening fiom Timothy 1:15. It
was an excellent sormen and In the prayer
meeting which followed a largo uumbor
were at the altar and 'thore were soveral
conversions.

Rev. Hudson, who had charge et the
inglug, had to leave for his homo yostor-da- y.

It Is now under Rov. Coxson.
Tho music was exceptionally good to-

day. A (inartotto, consisting of Miss
Brady, of Mlllorsvlllc, Mrs. Wilson, of
Willow Street, Rov. Coxson and Mr. S. P.
Burnett, of York county, sang soveral ex-

cellent selections before the services.
Among the visitors y wore

James Crawford, Mr. Burns, of Bausman
A Burns, G. A. Trlpplo, G. M. Frauklln.B.
F. Groff, W. W. rranklln, esq., aud Miss
Lllllo Hagen, nil of Lancaster; John K.
Null, of Philadelphia.

Tho colored barber, Isaac Jackson, had
more than ho could do on Saturday, being
kept busy from daylight until near mid-
night.

Omeer Morrison had to take only one off
the ground for drunkenness yesterday,
aud that was the constable from one of the
townships.

A bootblack caino on the grounds to-d-

and ho also did a thriving binluoss at dou-bi- o

rates.
b.vruitDAY's eunvicxs.

Camp Ground, Aug. 31. This has
boon the biggest day of camp, If we can
call uny day a " big" day. But there ha o
been more isltors y than auy day
proceeding. Not a slnglo thing has as j ct
occurred to mar the enjoyment of campers.
Tho w cather has been the best of the year,
and the Indications point to a fine day to-

morrow. To-da- y they are making exten-
sive preparations for a largo attendance of
visitors.

Tho day's son Ices opened with family
worship in tlio tabcrnaclo at 0:30, in charge
of Rov. Buyer, of Blrd-ln-Han- Tho fi:30
prayer and oxperionce meeting lollowcd,
led by Rov. Johnston, of Quarry villc. Rev.
Dr. Neely also held an Iwmlrer's meeting
in tent No. 10 at V o'chckv Tho morning's
sermon was preached by Rov. Cornelius
Hud sou, of Croriorvlllo. Ho took for his
toxttho E9ih Ycro of the 20th chapter of I

John. At the prayer meeting which fol-

lowed, u number came forward for prayer.
Mre. Wil'ou sang a solo the Ninety and

t JDtwiief
321.
Sine, with splendid effect Dr. Xoely

that it was as good as a sermon.
The conference meeting was again held

In the tabernacle at 1:30, the topic for dis-
cussion being the "Utility or Family
Prayer." This Is the most interesting ser-
vice ofthe camp, m It gives a froe discus-
sion of these important subject and brings
to light several mw thought. Tho usual
children's raeetia was held at the stand at
1:30, led by Rev. Koyer.

The sermon of the afternoon was preached
by Rov. Samuel Horwell, of Philadelphia,
from 1 John 4 J 2 and 8 verses. Rev. Hor-
well being a former pastor of this section,,
was greeted by a large congregation of his
old friends.

The young people's mooting was held
again in the tabernacle at 0:30 in charge of
Rev. Wilson. Tills service Is held In the
most beautiful part of the day, twilight.
Tho sermon this evening was preached by
Rov. Wm. H. Smith, of Philadelphia. His
text was taken from Luke 10:0: "How
much owost thou unto my Lord." This
was, as the text shows, the subject for a
most powerful sermon delivered in a
thoughtful and earnest style. Ho led the
prayormectlng which followed and several
again came forward to the altar.

LANCASTER PEOPLE AT CAMP.

The Great Bush That Was Made For
Rnwltnevllle on Sunday.

There was time when larger crowds
wore drawn to LandlsvlUe on Sunday
than to any csmpmsetlng grounds in
tills section "of the state. That is
not the case now. The campmect-In- g

at RawllnsviUo has become far more
popular than the one al LandlsvlUe and
the crowds have been growing larger each
year. It will be seen by the report above
that this year's crowd was far the largest yet
soon upon the grounds. Tho whole lower
end of the county turns out to these meet-
ings and there was a great crowd from this
city down yesterday. There is no rail-
road station nearer than several
miles from the campmestlng, so
tlist pcoplo mostly drove to the grounds.
Hundreds of teams went down from this
city yesterday morning, many starting
soon after midnight In order to escape the
dust aud secure a place for their horse.
Thcro were teams ofevery description, from
the dog cart to the large four horse omni-
bus, all Ailed with people who were
anxious to get to the grounds. By nine
o'clock yesterday morning It was Impossi-
ble to hlro a horse at any stable In this city
and the llverymon were happy. All fore-
noon and later In the day people kept run-
ning to the livery stables and teams could
have been hlrod for almost any price. Nine-tont-

of the teams hired, went to camp.
Muny Lancaster hucksters visited the camp-meetin-

but they were not allowed to erect
their stands within a mllo of the grounds.
A number of them went to the vlllago of
Rawlinsvllle and there did a thrlUng
trade.

FATALLY INJURED.
A Traok Repairman of the Pennsylvania

Itnllroatt Struck By an Eugtuc.
John Haddon, a traok laborer, of the

Pennsylvania railroad, who worked for
Foreman Charles Painter, was injured so
badly on Sunday moming that ho will in
all probability die. Ho was walking on
the track near Mill creek, about 3
o'clock, when he was struck by the on-gl-

of Philadelphia Express east, which
loaves hore at 2:20. He was picked up aud
brought to this city on anotbor train and
taken to the county hospital. Dr. Welch&ns,
the railroad company's physician, was
summoned to attend the man. Ho found
that his scalp was torrlbly torn uud the
skull fractured, one leg was broken. All
day yesterday the man lay unconscious at
the hospital and his end was looked for at
any time.

When the man was picked up it was not
known who ho was, but he was afterwards
Identified as Haddon. He is a slnglo mau,
about 35 years of age, and boarded with
Joseph Styer at Blrd-ln-Han- Tho sup-
position is that he had boon to Lancaster
aud was walking homo when the accident
occurred.

This nftornoou Haddon was still allvo,
but lying In about the same condition as
ho has bcou slnco the accident. Ho is still
unconscious and It is believed that ho can-
not survive long. Hsddon was born in
Ireland, but came to this country a
number of years ago. He has been
lu the habit of worklngabout Blrd-ln-Han- d

dining the summer. In the winter ho
would go down the Chesapeake and work
at oyster dredging. He had been on the
railroad but sixteen days previous to the
accident, Tho Injured man was taken to
the hospital in the usual way, on a rough
wagon, and the necessity of an ambulance
was again shown.

THIS IS LABOR PAY,
Bnt Few People In Lancaster Seem to

Know It A Big Plonlo.
Although this Is Labor Day it is not

being observed to any extent lu Lancaster,
which is away bohlnd some neighboring
cities. In York, Lebanon and some other
places all the stores closed at noon, and
most of the different kinds of works did
not open this morning. The watch factory
is the only loading industry In this city
that is not runniug although there
are soveral small works that are closed.

Tho principal amusement of the day is
the picnic for the benefit of St.Joseph's hos-
pital at Tells Halu to-da- and it is the larg-
est ufTalr of the kind held about the city
the present season. The reason for this is
that it Is for a very worthy charity and peo-
ple nro anxious to patronize it. ThodUTer-ou- t

Catholio societies sold many tickets, as
did the mombcrs of the pollco force of the
city. Early this forenoon the Iroquois
band escorted u largo number of members
oflhoduTeieut socletios out to the picnic
grounds. Soon afterwards the rush began
and although the Last End street car line
lias many additional cars on, all have been
crowded. People Jiavo been standing at
Duko and East King streets all afternoon.

Horse Thieves lu the Lower End.
Chief Smelt received a letter y

from Rov. C. E. McCullough, of Ellicott
City, Md., w ho had a horse stolen a few
days ago. Tho letter states that his team
was stolen by a man and woman, and they
crossed the Susquehauna river on the
Conowingo bridge, inquiring the direction
to Oxford, aud ho has reason to beliove the
thloves may be m the southern part of
Lancaster county. Tho chief sent a de-

scription of the thieves to all the villages
In the lower end. Tho woman Is described
us u blonde, 23 to 30 years old, medium
size, coarse features, scrofula breaking out
on her neck and hand, poorly dressed, old
faded blue skirt, dark straw hat, red trim-
mings. Tho mau Is of medium size, 30
years old, light completion, but much sun-
burned, smooth face, and wore an old
slouch hat.

She Was Born In This City.
IVom the Philadelphia Ledger.

Mrs. Bndgct McGrath died at the of

Mrs. Mary Gurt, 701 South Ninth
street, on Thursday, aged 00 years. Sho
was born In Lancaster, in this state, but for
the last Cj or 70 years resided In this city.
Her husbaud died about &0 years ace. Sho
was the mother of flvo children, all or

fllrcl 111 rhlldhnnl. and 1, la aal1 Hint
not a relative survives her. She was lu
ordinarily good health up to within three
days of her death.

LANCASTER,

QUAY'S FORCES DEFECTED.

tie; ire m stko.no lnoigh to cope

WITH OPPOSITION.

Dr. Dualap, or Manbetra. Elected Chair
man of the County Committee

Over John W. Montzer.

The Republican county comralttoe met for
organisation at the rooms of the Young
Republicans this morning and was called
to order shortly after 11 o'clock by John R.
Brlcker, president of the board of return
Judges. Ho appointed George A. Lane
and Jacob M. Eaby as temporary secre-
taries.

Tho list of members was called over and
all the districts wore found to be repre-
sented, except Raphe, Strtcklor's School
House, In which district thore was n tlo at
the eloctlon for committeeman and In

the district could not be repre-
sented at 's organization.

Nominations for chairman were declared
to be In order, and Martin S. Fry placed In
nomination Dr. J. Francis Dunlap, of Man-hel- m

borough.
John W. Mentzer-wa- s placed In nomina-

tion by A. F. Uhenck.
Tho roll was celled and the committee-monofth- o

following dlstrlots voted for
John W. Montzor: Adatnstowu, Bart,
Brecknock, Carnarvon, Cocallco- - West,
Coleraln, Columbia, 1st and 3d wards,
Donegal West, Drnraoro East, Earl, Earl
East, Torre Hill, EarlWost, Eden, Eliza-bethtow- n,

Fulton, Hompuold West,
Mountvlllo, Norwood, Sliver Spring,
Lampoter East, Lampeter West, Lancaster,
2d, 4th, 8th and 0th wards, Leacock Upper,
Little Britain, Manhelmborough.lst ind 2d
wards, Manholm township, MillorsvUlo,
Mt. Joy Upper, Milton Grove, Paradise,
Raphe, Sporting Hill, Salisbury, Cam-
bridge, Gap, Strasburg borough, 2d and
3d wards, aud Washington borough Lower
ward 41.

Tho following committeemen voted for
Dr. Dunlap : Clay, Cocallco East, Colum-
bia 2d ward, Conoy, Donegal, Lincoln
School House, Maytowu, Sprlngvlllo, Dm-mor- e,

Earl East, Blue Ball, Elizabeth, Eph-rat- a,

Hompuold East, Landlsvlllo, Peters-
burg, Rohrerstown, Hompuold, North
western, Lancaster township, Lancaster
city, 1st, 3d, 5th, Cth and 7th wards, Lea-coc-

Lltltz borough, Manhclm borough
3d ward, Manor, Indlantown, Manor Now
Marietta, Marttc, Mt. Joy borough, Mt-Jo-

Lower, Penu, Poquea, Provldenco,
Raphe, Newtown, Union Square, Sads-bur- y,

Salisbury, Spring Garden, Whlto
Horse, Strasburg borough, 1st ward, Stras-
burg township, Warwick, Warwick East
and Washington borough, Upper ward 13.

A number of persons in the room kept
the tally of the voters a they were rccordod,
and when the last district was called and
the member voted for Dr. Dunlap, which
olectodhlm, thore was loud choering, which
the temporary chairman tried to suppress.

After some minutes quiet was restored
and Dr. Dunlap assumed the duties of the
ofilcoto which ho had Just boon elected.
Ho returned thanks for the honor confer-
red, said be would perform the duties of
the oftlco without projudlco and act Im-

partially and square.
Mr. Mentzer said the commlttoo should

fill the vacancy In the Strlolr'nr School
House district bofero doing any otho." busi-
ness. A motion to that effect was adopted.
Ell Haldeman and Christian Good were
placed in nomination. Before a ballot Mr.
Good's uamo was withdrawn and Mr. Hal-
deman elected by acclamation.

Each of the factions had candidates for
secretary. Those nominated by the
Mentzer faction were A. V. Shonck, city ;

R. S. Couklin, Columbia ; C. II. Golgcr,
Eden, and J. II. Long, Druinore. Those
of the faction were Joseph J.
Long, Drumore ; M. M. Lslb, Mt. Joy ;

George A. Lano, city, and Morris Bach-ma- n,

Strasburg borough. In order to
avoid a ballot some one proposed to olect
the eight candidates as secretaries, the
proposition was accoptcd and all were
elected.

For treasurer there was a contest between
Wlnfield S. Smith, of Conoy, and Michael
Soachrist, of Sliver Springs. Mr. Smith,
representing the faction, was
elected by a veto of 42 to 33.

Martin S. Fry, John R. Brlcker and
Georgo A. Lane were appointed as a com-
mittee on assessment of candldatos, and
they reported after a short deliberation the
following assessments: District attorney
$500, poor directors and prison inspectors
each $10 and county survoyer $5. Thoro
being uo further business the commlttoo
adjourned.

A BITTCn CONTEST.

Tho contest bctwoon the factions of the
Republican party which ended this morn-
ing in the defeat of the Quay forces was
one of the blttorest and mostoxoltlngln the
history of the Republican party. It means
that for the primary election of next year,
when dclogatos to the Republican stale
convention are be chosen, that the machin-
ery of the party is in the hands of Mr.
Quay's political enemies.

When John W. Mentzer announced him-
self as a candidsto for chairman It was
thought that he could have the ofllco with-
out a contest, nis political opponents
howevor, would no tallow him a walk over
and finally docldcd to make a fight against
him with Dr. Dunlap. Mcntzor hud al-

ready secured the pledges of some of the
members of the county committee, but
notblug daunted Lewis H. Hart man began
the organization of a combination to beat
Mentzer If It was possible

When Mcntzor' friends heard that ho
would have opposition all hi political
friends, the Quay loaders of the last y,

turned In to assUthlm, aud it Is said
that all sorts of promises of appolntmonts
wore made by thorn as Quay's representa-
tives. It Is further said that Dr. Dunlap
w as promised the position of lazaretto phys-
ician In Philadelphia if ho would withdraw
from the contest.

Mr. Hartman was assisted In ills fight by
a few of his friends, but to him Is duo the
credit of winning the fight. A few days
ago it looked as If Montzer's fight was won
beyond u doubt, and all gave It up except
Mr. Hartman. Ho stuck to it, and with
his Indomitable pcrscvorauco won the
battle.

Mr. Hartman w as ably assisted by Re-

corder Rclnliold, who opened a headquar-
ters at Lltitz, and saw many of Mcntzcrs
friends and com luccu them that It was the
proper thing to do tote for Dr. Dunlap.

The oonteat Just ended w Ulcus the breach
between the factious, and will make next
year's primaries interesting.

Tlio anti-Qua- y men are highly elated
over their victory and will ut once set lo
woik to strengthen their Hues to in&ko the
greatest efforts possible to capture the
delegates to the next state convention,
when a governor is to be nominated.

After it was found that Dunlap had been
elected, cich of his friends was given a
bunch of that popular How er, the golden-ro- d,

for their button holes. It was the
emblem of victory and the wearers were
very proud of It.

lloiortorlul Chuiiso.
Harry A. Dubbs, court rojwrtor et the

JVVwiVa, has resigned his position, and
will devote all his tlmo to the htudy of law.
He has been succeeded bv C. Hubert
Obreitcr.
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PA., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1889.
BASE BALL AT PENRYN.

Tho Two Weak Clubs of the Middle
States League Contest.

Saturday was a big day at Pouryn park,
and thore was n largo crowd prosent. Thoro
was a Joint picnic of the Evangelical soci-

ety of Lltltz and the Sons of Voterans and
Ladles' Aid society of Lebanon. Tbore
was mutlo by BrunnervllleandManhelm
bands and the Lebanon drum corps. These
organizations made the woods ring with
inuslo during the day. In the forenoon a
game of ball was played between the Lebs-uo- n

Guards and the Drum Corps. Tho
game lasted from nlno o'clock until after
one In the nftornoon when the players wore
called off for fear that they might Interfere
with the professional game later. The
score was then 10 to 18 in favor of the
Drum Corps, but both Sldos claim the game
yet.

Tho big foature of the day's entertain-
ment was the game of ball between the
Lebanon and Uazloton clubs, which are
now having such a great struggle for last
plAcoln the Middle States Loague. Tho
majority of people who attended the picnic
saw the game of ball, and, lu addition to
those, seven or eight hundred came out
from Lebanon on the special train. Al-

though the crowd had many good poeplo
from Lebanon thore were also many toughs
and the order was so bed that It was ovl-do- nt

that the Dutch town can turn out ss
hard a crowd as any other place.

Thero was no Loague umpire ou the
grounds, so the manager of the clubs started
out to secure some one to fill the position.
A young man named Gruber, of Annvlllo,
consented to net. Had It not been for the
umpire, the game would have boon .very
slow, as It was not well played. Grubordld
fairly, but the crowd abused him sbsmo-iully,an- d

ho was finally taken out. Tomuoy,
of Reading, a brother of the Loulsvlllo short
stop, then wont In aud did very
well Among the best men in the
Uazloton team are Swoltzor, formerly
of York, and "Roddy" McCoy, oneo a
member of tboLanoastcr club. Gravos,
the Indian catcher, Is a good mau. Tlio
host players on the Lebanon team are those
recently secured from Norrlstown and
Halm. Tho players of both clubs are in-

clined to be very weak at the bat. The
Lebanous looked well lu their handsome
now suit. Tho score was:

LEBANON. I IIAZLXTOK.
B.lB.rO.A.X.1 lUB.rO.A.t.

Ktrtt, m.. i o i o a siroiticr, s, o o 2 6 o
Jlrown. 3... 112 1 O'MCCOV, Loin I
Kllno.1 0 0 0 0 OKum. ..... O 13 3 2
Uraulloh.cO 18 1 0 Fox, I .1 12 0 1

Harm, r o l o o o.arsvc. c... 1 2 a l 0
Mnhan,... 1 1 3 S llDslly, 1 0 111 0 1

Cox, p 0 10 8 0 Htclll, C 0 0 0 0 0
Murphy, 1,1 1 13 0 onUm'n,rO 0 0 0 0
SparroWg-S- 0 0 a S O.UoDrier, p. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 1 "52 18 l Total .2 "fffi 20 1
HorTher hit by batted ball.

tCox out twlop for not running.
Lebanon. J2 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 1 I
llnxlatou - ...0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 03

Tiro-ban- e hits Oraullcb, Dally. Bum stolen
Klrxt, 2: Murphy. Basss on balls Kurtz,

Sparrow. Struck out by Cox, S ; by Hon tier.
8. lilt by pitched ball Klrit.!. ,oublo plays

Murphy, unaitlttsd, Kurti , McCoy and unity.
Pauei balls Uraullch. Wild pitch UolDirr.
Umplres-Orub- er audTomney,

Tho managers of the ball grounds at
Penryn are arranging for a great game
there. Thoy will have the Athlotlcs and
some other club of the American Associa-
tion play one of tholr championship games,
oven If It does cost somothlng to do It.
Spoclal trains will be run out from Lobanou
and Lancaster.

Tho Mayflower club of this city went to
Marietta on Saturday and played a game
with the Grays. It was one of the best
games over seen In Marietta, and the Lan-taet-

boys lost by 6 to 1. Tho Grays had
but flvo hits, whllo the Mayflower got ouly
one Rlnglo off Shlolds. The Mayflowers
would have been shut out-ba- d It not been
for an error of Shields. Tho floidtnvmv
of the host. After the gams a druukon
man picked a quarrel with one of the May-flo- w

ors, but the Grays want It understood
that It was not their fault, for thsy did
ovorythlng In tholr power to make the
stay of the Mayflowers pleasant.

This week's games at Ponryu with the
Lebanon Grays will be, Monday and Tues-da- y,

Wilmington ; Wcdnosday and Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Harrlsburg.

Tho Lebanon poeplo are down on liar-rlsbu-

and the ponlos may have trouble
at tholr first game at Penryn.

Saturdav's games of ball resulted as
follows : Washington 15, Philadelphia 10 ;

Boston 9, New York P, (darkness) j Chicago
0, nttsburg 1 : Chicago 11. Pittsburg 11,
(IS Innings ; Indianapolis a, Cleveland 2 ;

Athletic 7 Clnolnnatl 2; Columbus 4,
St. Louis 1; Brooklyn 11, Kansas City 4 1

Brooklyn 8, Kansas City 2. (2d game) ;

Baltimore 12, Loulsvlllo 3 j Cubau Giant
13, Wilmington 8j Hanlsburg 7, York 3.

Tho Sunday games wero: Athlotlo 4,
Cincinnati 0 : Colambus 0, St. Louis 6.

Columbus did some great work in taking
thrco straight from St. Louis.

Brooklyn Is now ahead lu the American
Association race

McTamany's double play from doep
coutre field was the feature of the Colum
bus-S- t. Louts game on Saturday.

St. Louis sooin to have struck the tobog-
gan slide

Tho games of ball played y resulted
as follows: Now York 0, Pittsburg 0,
Boston 8, Indianapolis 3: Brooklyn 7j
Cincinnati 4; Hartford 6, Lowollfi; New-
ark 10, Norwalk 11; Ilarrhburg 6, York 1

(exhibition game).

Building Permits In August.
Tho following building permits were

granted by the mayor during the month of
AugtiEt: Andrew Kray, ono-slor- y build-
ing, coruor Duko end Chostorj A. C.
Leonard, two throo-ster- y houses, South
Quoon, botwocn Gorman and Church ; M.
V, Stolgorwalt, four brick houses,
Locust, between Lime and Frclborg ; John
G. Bowman, one two-stor- y brick building,
Water street, between West King and
Orange; Robert C. McDonnell, two-stor- y

brick dwelling, Locust street, bctwoon
Llrnoand Frolborg; Mrs. Christiana Hltz,
two story brick building, Columbia
avenue, near Orange stroet ; Philip Dlngcs,
two-stor- y frame building, High street;
Joseph Doesch, thrco thrco-stor- y brick
stores and dwelllugs, East King, between
Church mid Mlddlo; Emanuel Luthcrnn
Sunday school, ono-ster- y brick chapel,
corner of Tlno end Walnut streets.

Applcton Cut the Flag.
Francis P. Stevens, who made au unsuc-

cessful trip to Now York for the purpose
of obtaining Ebon Applcton's consent to
oxhlbltthuold Fort Mcllenry flag at the
forthcoming colobratlon lu Baltimore, has
given out for publication a lottcr written
by Mr. Applcton October 19, 1880. Tho let-
ter 1 addressed to W, W. Carr, and tells
of the writer's thanks to Mr. Carr for his
care of the old flog during its exhibition at
the sesqul-contennla- l, and also asks what
Mr. Carr had done with the thrco pieces of
icd, whlto and blue which Mr. Applotou
tiau cut witu ni9 own nanus irom mo rcuc

Thrco Charge Against Htm.
Poter Frank was arrested nt an early

hour ou Sunday morning by Comttable
I'rire in tlio southern pait of the city.
Frank was under the Influence of liquor
and went to the house of Michael Conotcr,
on Boavcr street. Thoro ho maliciously
brokotho front door. Mr. Conoverwont
to Alderman Barr's ofllco aud entered suits
for felonious entry, malicious mischief and
drunkennosss and disorderly conduct. In
default of ball Frank was committed for a
hearing.

KnUofn Vnluriblo H01-.- 0.

Drake Caitor, the w.U-know- n Toronto
race horse, w hose record of 6:21 for three
miles some yearsj ago has uevor been
beaten, fell and broke a leg w bile training
on the Woodbine track on rdny, and
had to be shot,

PARADES MD PICNICS,

UMR BAY OBSERVES IK THE rRI.(ir.AL

CITIES 8F SEVERAL STATES.

Mills and raotorles In Philadelphia aud
rtttsbur Close-T- ho Demonstra-

tion in New Tork.

PutLXDEiHU, Sept. 2. Delightful
weather favored the first obseranco In
this city of Labor Day. Banks and

were closed, as were also nearly
all mills slid factories. The principal cele-
brations or the day wore the picnic of the
United Laber Leagno at Rising Sun park,
the parade and Scottish games at Fastliuo
park, of the Caledonian club, and plonlo of
the German Federation of Trades at
Schuctzen park, Camden. At Rising Sun
park, after dauclng and other sports, a
number of speakers addressed the assem-
blage ou the eight-hou- r question. Nearly
all the stores in the city wore closed In the
afternoon.

2,000 IK 1'ITISBCnu.
FiTTihimo.Sept, 2. Labor Day was colo-brate- d

In Western Pennsylvania y

for the first tlmo. Business was generally
suspended, but the only publlo demonstra-
tion in this city was the parade of the
United Carpenters and Joiners Brother-
hoods. Plonlcs were hold by painters,
marble cutlers, slate roofers and tile layers
and wore largely attended.

At Qreensburg the local labor organiza-
tions and grangers paraded and afterwards
held monster meeting at which addresses
were made by promlnont labor leaders
favoring the eight-hou- r movement.

In the coke regions the works wore
generally Idle aud and a largo mass meet-
ing was held at Scottdale.

THli BAT IN HEW TOnX.
New York, Sept 2. Labor Day here

was ushered In by bright sunshine. From
early morning the streets wore crowded by
the sturdy sons of toll. It was noticed,
however, that largo numbers of working
girls trudged along as usual with their
lunch in hand. Iu the majority of cases It
was found they worked lu clgsr factories
aud other concerns, the owners of which
bad no respect for Labor Day. On the east
side of town it was also noticeable that
many factories blew their seven o'clock
whistles. All exobangoa were closed. The
procession began to move from the Wash-
ington parade ground at 10:30 o'clock.
Thero was an Immonse crowd preseut, and
as the parade and bands moved past they
wore cheered to the echo. Tho parade was
not nearly as largo as last year.

(JENKRAI. OBSEnVAXCX IN BOSTON.

Boston, Sept, 2. Observation of Labor
Day Is more general In Boston to-d- than
In the past two years. Buslnesls entirely
suspended. The big procession, which
was a feature of the forenoon, was vlowod
by thousands.

TWO TARADES IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Sept. 2. Labor Day was
honored In this city by two processions
uud numberless picnics. Tho largest pre
cession was that of the trades aud labor
assembly In which thousands of men
marched,

(SECOND WEEK OF COMMON l'LEAS.
Twonty-thre- e Cases Aro Declared

Heady For Trial By Jury.
Tho socend week of the August form of

the common pleas court was opened at 10
o'clock this morning. Judge Patterson
Is to prosldo In Lebanon to-d- ay and Judge
Lhlngston presided at the opening of

.court.
CCliio 30 cases ou tlio list, 7 wore con-

tinued, lmslag 23 for trial.
In the suit of" "tavircjv Schaubacli vs.

John nubcr, issue to doterr&lno the dam-
ages sustained by plnintln' by rcaStALpf the
laying out of aprtvnto road through V.Ul
lands. Judgment by consout was entered
In favor of plaintiff for $160. M. Broslus
and J. Hoy Brown for plaintiff; S. P. Eby
and B. F. Eshleman for defendant.

An issue was granted to determlno the
amount of damages sustained by David
Ryan by reason of the city water main
bolng laid through his farm.

Jacob G. Oldwoller, West Donegal, was
nppolntod guardian of the minor grand-
child of Christian Witmer.

Tho following struck Jury was selected
to try the suit of Isaac S. Stolzfuss vs.
the Pennsylvania railroad company :

Joseph P. Ambler, Drumore; A.
Brennor, Manor ; John J. Balr, Eph rata ;

Frank W. Uahu, Providence ; S. S. High,
olty : II. W. Hammond, Fast Furl ;

Christian Mohler, Ephrata ; U. II. Myers,
Mt, Joy township j J. W. Yocum, Colum-
bia; Andrew A. Zng, 1'enti; Solomon
Zoamer, West Hempflold.

TWO BAD MARYS.

They Will Not Stay at Homo But Sleep
Around at Night.

Mary E. Green, ago 14, a daughter of J.
Orcen, who resides In the eastern part et
the city, has been prosecuted by her father
who charges her with bolng Incorrigible
She is a very pretty girl and looks very
backward. She refuses to remain at homo,
but insists upon running away. Sho
sloops around whorever she can and she Is
said to bavo passed a number of nlghtH In
the reservoir grounds, slooplng In the largo
water pipes. Tho Inteluoknccr comer
was a favorlto resort- - for the girl formerly
and she would stand for hours looking
down the gratlug at the presses worklug.
Sho was often noticed by the poeplo of the
ofllco, but as she was very quiet she was
not disturbed. Mary Conlln, a girl about
the same ago as the Greoii girl, wsis her
companion and they were almost Insep-
arable. Alio, too, has been arrested and
both will likely be sent to the House of
Refuge. Alderman Deon has the case.

List of TJnolnlmoil Letters.
List of letters advortlsod at the postoOlco

at Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 2, I860. Troe
:

Latliti' List. Mis Lillian Andorson,
Mrs. Jennlo Cbllds. Miss Roso Fritter,
Mrs. E. Rotors, Ella Roso, Miss Mary
.Htaufor, Miss Lllllo Thlrup, MIssAnnlo
Thomas, Marra Etcr Wlosman, Miss Ida
Wright.

Qcnt' Litt.Joshu Aldlngor, D. Aj era,
W. M. Bultz, Alphous Carpenter, If. A.
Fowler, A. S. Freeman, W. Ganson,
Aloxander Graydon, J. Golgcr, E. J.
Kendlg, J. Markel, H. C. Nchr, Florian
Schmltt, Christian II. Shatz, Georgo
Shralnor, Edward M. Southwlck.John H.
Stnvluson, Dr. Samuel Weaver, H. Pauley
Weber.

Ho Raised a Fuss.
Wiulleld Bucklus, u well known resident

of the upper part of town, was ou a Bpioo
Saturday night and ho raised r. big nickot
ut his home. 1'olico ollluurs were, sent for
tocpicll the disturbance nnd afterwards a
neighbor brought suit bofero Alderman
Pinkertoii, charging Bucklus with drunken
and disorderly conduct. Tho case will be
settled by the accused paying the costs.

Murdered by Malays.
Australian papers say that about Juno 20

the Havo, small trading vesso), was
boarded by nati os at Muhrtti and one of
them shot Mato Ladden dead while another
beheaded a tnidor named Cooper with au
axe. Koatlug, the ow ner of the vessel, and
several others on board were badly Injured
but drove off the natives, killing twelve of
them. It Is reported that Keating ha Ince
died.

THE BERKS COUNTY JUDGESHIP.
Result of the Domocmtto Primaries Tlio

Nominations Still In Donbt.
Tho Domocratlo primaries for the selec-

tion of n candldato for the president Judge-
ship of Berks county took place Saturday
and the result is Mill In doubt. It w 111 be
entirely a matter for the convention to do-cl-

as to who shall be the candidate Tho
convention will meet on Tuesday, and the
first delegates to that hotly urrtved from
the country districts Sunday evening. The
convention will be comprised of 201 dole-Kftto- s,

three from each of the Cs districts In
the city and county. It will, thoreforo,

103 votes to nominate.
According to the most rcllablo Informa-

tion none et the candidates have succeeded
in carrying that number of delegates. In
Reading Judge Hagontnnn carried 22 of the
20 delegates. Tho llrst returns that uamo
In from country districts Saturday night
wore favorable (o him, but later the tldo
turned, aud the result Is now In entire
doubt. In the contest before the prlmarlos
It was the field against Hagonniau. Tho
opposing candidates were G. A. Kndlicb,
H. Willis Bland aud Jefforsen Snyder.
Mr. Eudllch made unexpected gains lu
the country districts, carrying such
boroughs ns Hamburg and Birdsboro
aud townships whore Judge Hagcnman
was bollovcd to be exceptionally Strong.
Tho opposition to Judge Uagenman had
entered Into a comblno before the prlma-
rlos took jilaco to throw tholr entlro
strength In favor of the man who would
show tbo greatest strength ut the polls.
This man w ould undoubtedly now be Mr.
Eudllch, but tbo dofont of Judge Hagmi-ma- n

dopend entirely on whether the other
two candidates can dcllvor their dolegates.
It Is claimed that whllo Mr. Bland and Mr.
Snyder have each ft uumbor of delegates,
yet some of them are unfrlondly to Mr.
Endllch and that ho cannot go Into the con-
vention with thncombluod opposition vote.

Tho returns of the prlmarlos received up
to Sunday ovoulng place the entire matter
In the hands of the convention. Judge
nagonman's friends claim that thore wore
elected for htm, and no one else, CO dnlo-gate- s.

Thnn thore are 37 dologaios under
the control of candidates for minor offices
friendly to him. Tills would glvo him 07.
His friends ooncodo the other sldo 08,
whleh will loave tituo dolegntos under the
control of candidates who have not ytt

a preference. These nine dole-gat-

hold, it seems, the balance of power.
It Is one of the probabilities that nn ontlro
new man not yet montlonod In connection
with the ofllco will be nominated.

LABOR AND Till? WORLD'S TAIR.

A Lett or From Guuornl Mastor Work"
man Powderly.

General Moster Workman Powderly, In
a letter to the Now York World, discusses
the interest of labor lu the World's Fair.
Ue says :

"Ifthoiolsnlassof people In America
who should take a doep Interest In the
World's Fair, to be held In 1802, that class
Is made up of those whono labor must be
put forth to make the coming ovent a sua-ces- s.

Every working man, particularly
those who boleng to labor organizations,
should acltvoly engogo In limVlug the
World's Fair of 1802 the mosl noteworthy
oventof Its kind the conturlcs have over
witnessed. Labor must take a doep, d,

a sollUh lutorost In the ovent, and be
prepared to demonstrate to all wip gather
thore that all of ltn claims are Just and
based ou equity. It can be shown that
mere seconds of tlmo will witness tbo pro-
duction of more of the world's goods in
1802 than hours did lu 1702.

"The population of the world cannot
koep pace with the power to produeo the
necostltlcs and luxurlos of the poeplo, and
the argument In favor of a reduction of the
hours of toil will Usuo forth from the hum
of overy whoel."

"To my mind," ho continued, "the
greatest benefit to be dorlved from the
coming oxposltlon will be the uccosslty
which will be made apparent for the edu-
cation of (be masses. I do not moan In the
ordinary rudiments of loamlng alone, but
tholr education In the needs of the hour." Wo require education to teach us how
dependent we are on each other, how much
we owe to each other mid how valuoless
w ould be the efforts of one, unaldod by
othorH."

A Wouiau-Uiito- r Kills Himself.
ClmilosG. Luth, notorious as a woman-hate- r,

commuted sulcldo lu Baltimore on
Sunday In the garret in which ho had okrd
out a iniserauio inn iiinli n,inipfjfl ,1111
iiosvns-- years oiaKiil a cabinetmaker
n !ZEDUCarVDfcr I In rnnfln imrvl wnirni
bu. "..'iiatlrWihl with his money the pollco
aud his nolghbors arc now trying to find
nut. Ue Is said to have been dlsappolutod
In a love affair in his youth, and over slnco
ho has nlanlfestod the strongest aversion to
women Ho would not sit at a table with
a woman, and would step from the sldo-wal- k

to the street to avoid passing close to
a female. Ho died n horrible death. Tho
rope with which ho hanged hlmsolf was
too long, nnd be was compound to raise
and lower hlmsolf and slowly strangle to
death, as his too toucbod the floor.

York Will Havo the State Fair.
Socrctary Chapln, of the York County

Agricultural society, after returning from
Harrlsburg, where ho was In confcronco
with D. W. Seller and II. C. Doming, of the
State Agricultural socloty, rtated that n
Joint exhibition of tbo State and York
County Agricultural soclotie would be
given this year in York. Over 83.000 will
boaddod in premiums and about $1,000 for
the races above what was intended
originally by the York County socloty,

Mnllotoa Attempts Suloldo.
Chiefs Manga nnd As!, who with

Mallctoa bavo returned from exile on the
Marshall Islands, state that .vlicu Mallctoa
was taken on board the Gorman gunboat
Wulf at Jolult, to be returned to Samoa, ho
thought the Germans wore going to take
hi in back to the Cameroous, and Jumped
ovorbeard. but was aftorwurda rescued,

Excursion to Atlnutlo City.
Auoxcurslou was run to Atlantis City

over the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
from this city yesterday, The tlckots were
good for two days, but a special train loft
hore nt 4:10 lu the morning returning at
1:28 this morning. Sixty ticket were sold
at King street.

Funeral or William Sbnllas.
Tho fuucral of William Slmllus took place

on Sunday oftornoou from the late resi-
dence of the docooRed on North Queen
street. It was largely attended and among
those present wore Tilbe
of Red Men and Monterey Lodge of Odd
Fellows. Tho sorvices wore conducted by
Rov. Momlngor and the liitormcnt was
made at Lancaster ccmotory.

Tliolr Chios Settled.
Tho suits against Daniel and John

Arnold, father and sou, who raised a dis-
turbance at the Swan hotel, wore scttlod at
Alderman Kpurrlci's on Saturday evening
and the costs paid.

Mrs. McKelly withdrew the suit for
assault and battery she preferred against
her husband, bofero the same magistrate,
and paid the costs.

Aro You RegUtorcd f
Tho assessors of all the wards lu the city

uud districts In the county will sit for the
purpose of registering voters on Wednes-
day and Thursday. Tho law icrjuirors as-

sessors on those days to be at the places of
voting between the houis of 10 a. in. and 3
p. in., and from 0 o'clock in the cculug
until 0. It Is the duty of overy Democrat
to go to his district polling place and see
that his name Is registered.

An lit Wur I'rUoncr.
Jonas Stcluholscr, of Columbus, Ohio,

who Is now visiting his brother Jacob
blclnheisor, of 30 North Plum street, has
had a great experience. Ho served oil
through the Muxicau war, and a great part
of the late rebellion. Ho was taken
prisoner aud for a long tlmo was confiui.nl
at Llbby, Bello Isle, Danville and SuuH-bur- y.

Ho Is now v, very healthy locUlng
old limn,

--hnM rtimxrn ,Triivli'?.X'JLIJLVJXj JL'YYU UJBii;,S,' "
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GROWING RAPIDtiW:
TflE BAMS OF THE STKIRERSIttaUIP JT

THREE TIWSIXD IXaaHQM ,

r .uttHS
No Chaugo In the MtuaOei at; MM... .. ... i.- - mworjemon uetorrnxnea wm i

Contention Over Relief sm'sTsY :

i?.'London, Sopt. 2. The jirest i
A

In force and the tltuatiotr.of,?
morning may be said to be uncfc

Nolthcr sldo ha made a mora 1

and It is not given to sav now what!
may bring forth. ,S--

Thero are signs of grumbling among:!
sinners over tno division or reuer;m
Tho stovederes complain that they art
receiving llieir proper share of the fits
nut the men generally stand nrsa,i
thore Is nothing like ft sorlous dis
in IliA t.1a iW

Thrco thousand tailors struck thlsMflsJ
ing ana are parading tno streets, liitMj&.

Tho dock companies express theiiisstrlaf '
as better satisfied with the aspect of a4Mi'j
to-iu- Thoy have Increased theaM
of men at work, composed of strlkett
hnvo given up the fight and now nws, '

officials or tbo companies ststo IBM;
of labor would be obtainable If these
pickets were abolished. It Is asserts 1

there Is n snltt amontrst the strlkan
that a small oommttteo bssbessi;
pointed looking to the abandonmst
strlko. 4'"$'

ado xtocuoster oosi suippsrs
men visited a largo number orvs
the rlvsr Medway, and forcibly ce
the men at work thsroon" to cetseu
lions. '&

Information has boon received! I
pollooandby Homo Secretary S

to the effect that Burns to-d-

fctrlknra In nrnoonit In 111 ilocfts iSMLt
tbo men working there, 'vti'z

Throe thoutands looms MYI
stopped in Blackburn owing.
prosslon In trade.

A mob comnosod of about
Invaded the Albort docks tb!
and compelled the workmen
mcir lauors. ao uamage y
nronortv. i- - . .. A ML.UC9BIK, aopi. J.--1UJ i
Congress In session lu thltg- -

rcsoiutlona to the effect r
strikers wore Justified M
and that the employers ), jutJ
tholr aotlons. Tho ?. "&?
upon various iroues or. ,jp owmcs
to ronaor tno striKen-- M anpofi
support. Tho oko

name was loudly oS(r, K0rwM

the tcW' . ... .d'JLi:,
.7 M BWMJ ini'jiw

800,000 Men jyreater number mt

a Mnos th ooini
Over 200,00C.'lsthy, doVhot;

oi mo Kron
JFWfeo'OTlVAjrtffAV
Joluod the,...,..,..ji S OJft 'I

ins coi..i
Ing SatoA- - ! WM
E"22S vast
"' ltrmk.lMl

ArtrwiLBON.
hold InMittfTiSpri
Burns. IktA
lnhnr lMitnraTnsue: snooches.
flanlBM-liiB- ? that the inon would
strlko until their demands were
coded were iinantmonsiy' eaoj
enormous crowd dispersed In
manner. Dtirlnc the nronross oi
lm Burns and others noosed 'th
crowd and took up a colloctio
bonoflt of tlio strlkoru. Tho man
colved In hats and open para
lanro sum was obtained. An.
gentleman who was present gavCI
handaomo donation. . ,'-

In an Interview-Mr-. Burns said
strlko rmnmltten had docldod not., to
a procosslon Thoy propose,.
veto tlio uay to real woric, csnwiniiyJ
proving tbo methods of collecting I
rive thousand railway men new a ob

Nit Darllnirtou ou Sunday, and deotd
HtiTt'fl
granted.

TLLEGBAPHIC TAPS." T'tsJ
Tho will of William Thaw, (hedoMli

road king. sotsTapart tbroo-slxteentt- i

his estate for a largo number of publkJI
private Institutions or iittsuurg,
roots the division of the remainder It

bis wife and ton children, mm
are to be held until the minor
of ego, when they are expected ssvtosj
thlrtoon millions. Both CatkoH MfJ.... A.Jll.i. ...... .AmMftMfl .f? i

During a game of base ball In I

on Sunday. Jamos McNerney,u
was dollverlng a swift In sboofc J i

arm hroko near tbo shoulder. ,ej.. i

John A. Green, a wall kttOWB JO

of New York, died this morning. .,&-f- j
William H. Hoagland, aged 27, wan I

ten twice In the face three weeks ago,?
trvtncr to drlvo a dog from Uls i

tore. Ho nald no attention to the w
and hydrophobia developed on Sua
Ho died In less than 21 hours. H.

William O'Brlon, motnber of Paritajswat
for Cork, was removed from tno jejJUi
thnt cltv this mornloff and taken to Gal
Jail. An Immense crowd cheert4 ?

prisoner. &&
Dr. F. W. Forrle, a prominent pbystol

of Indianapolis, died suddenly under .,
plclous circumstances on Sunday; er

'Is Investigating. ,jSamnel Holmes, a farmer near FaiaMlaff
ton, Minn., was murdorcd on SundaysTls,
1.1. Mir Unm ynnn RfrAHtfvl. .2

Flrobrokooutin John Dlnnk'a hovNtii"
Chicago cany " ""ui ' T?'Mr. Bhnk dropped his
daughter from an upper window, injurtag ,

hAmnrloUBlV. llllCOll uoamcu new ,.--

cued with difficulty.
" ' - J

retired moroBa&tj
IV 1111 LIU l.. UUUH.hl

ofFhllodolpbla, aud well known phllaa.l
thror.l?t,dledto.day sgodJO Howtt
trusted ouvisor aim uu "y " w,.a

wiiiiamsuii, urn " .......-- - "-a

gifts wore made by Mr. Ludrles advise,-;-- .,

Mr. Ludwlg wa born lu Reading tac
. nLiixlnlniitn. at IS to msko hla?,- -

WCUl. IU ...., 'Vjf.
fortune. - ' C 3

WIIITIICB PORECA3T3.
i Washikoton. D. O. . Sopt, 2. For-

I Ti Tonnvl vnnta ! Falri.t .

' slightly warmer, east to southeast-.- !

orly winds. , Mi
Tlio Deadlock Broken.

This morning the board of prison -. M
specters hold their regular meeting when JX
the deadlock between Adam Cold. XJ
well and Georgo Guycr for undorkeer;, ... ivlin was fiiiti! liroKPll. .ir. wu "r
Ouycr wrs absoutand Caldwell was elected
hi. x;m of a to 2. Messrs. Carter, Balr
and Eshleman were for Caldwell and th
two NUsleyu for auyor. Caldwell

is at piccnt undcrkceper and
has tilled the position very satls&c-torll- y,

w hllo Guyor lives In riorin and hss
had uo experience.

Tho bids for coal were opened, oud Jho
contract was awarded to the Baumgardnom
at these prices: Broken, egg and nut,
83.72: Lykeus Valley Nut, Wit. Georgo
Skulwyor's bid was: Broken Egg unl
Nut, SJ.8S ! Lykens..

Valloy Nut, 51.40.
s

Pour lollnn et Moltou Metal,
John Dudas and William lagan, two of

the victims of Friday's uecident at the
Homestead steel works, in Pittsburg, died
on Saturday, making four deaths so far.
It Is feared that Isaae Lane nd Joseph
DiuU are tiu.hy Injured.

uiS
t


